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Job Title: Fan Experience Coordinator 

Posting Date: August 12th, 2019 | Closes: August 21st, 2019 

Start Date: September 3, 2019 | Hours: Full-Time/Weekends  

Company Details: 

Competing in the Western Hockey League (WHL), the Lethbridge Hurricanes Hockey Club play in the Central 

Division in the Eastern Conference and play their home games at the ENMAX Centre. With a resurgent of 

community support, the 2019-2020 season looks to be another exciting year of hockey. 

Summary: 

The Fan Experience Coordinator will work closely with various departments within the Lethbridge Hurricanes 

organization to deliver a first-class game experience. This individual will also assist in creating digital content 

for the website and social media platforms including, but not limited to: creating videos, attending community 

events, and writing articles on alumni, prospects, and current players.  

Working with the sales team, this detail-oriented individual will be responsible for coordinating game night 

elements to ensure clients’ promotions are executed properly. This includes being at all regular season, and 

playoff home games to manage a small team of volunteers during each game night. This individual will also be 

required to watch and/or listen to all away games. 

Tasks and Responsibilities:  

 Help to create and plan theme nights for games to increase fan attendance 

 Work closely with sales and marketing staff to execute client promotions accordingly 

 Write script for in-game host and public-address announcer for each game, ensuring all sponsor 

elements are included 

 Create and print programs for each home game 

 Ensure prizes for all promotions and client requests are accounted for 

 Direct contact with WHL Office regarding game night sponsorship and sponsorship elements, at league 

level 
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 Run production meeting prior to home games 

 Assign tasks to game night volunteers 

 Arrange anthem singers 

 Arrange mascots for games 

 Find volunteers on an as needed basis 

 Create digital content: make and edit videos, writing articles on alumni, prospect, and current player 

activities, etc. 

 Attend community events to capture video for content 

 Responsible for providing live tweets for all home and away games, including playoffs 

 Catalogue game photos 

 Responsible for proof of performance photos for sponsorship requirements 

 Daily office tasks, as needed 

 Other tasks, as needed 

Requirements: 

 Must be able to attend all 34 regular season home games 

 Must be able to attend all playoff home games 

 Must be able to listen/watch all away games (regular season and playoffs) 

 Preference given to students who studied sports marketing or marketing 

 Must have experience creating, capturing, and editing video content 

 Strong writing skills 

 Team player 

Assets: 

 Proficient in Microsoft programs such as Word, Excel and PowerPoint 

 Graphic design experience, including Adobe Creative Suite programs 

 Video editing experience and experience with video editing software 

 Experience with organizing live entertainment event 

 Communications background 

How to Apply: 

Please submit cover letter and resume to: admin@lethbridgehurricanes.com. 
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